OHIO

HOSPITAL PREPAREDNESS PROGRAM

HPP FUNDING

36% decrease in funding since FY 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Funding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY 13</td>
<td>$12.0M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY 14</td>
<td>$9.0M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY 15</td>
<td>$6.0M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIGHLIGHTS

- Ohio has a state population of over 11 million people.
- There are seven health care coalitions (HCC) across the state.
- During 2018, the HCCs will develop a standardized governance structure.
- Ohio has closely aligned health care and public health programs to increase program effectiveness and reduce redundancies.
- The HCCs are working to attract additional health care partners into their coalition activities.

SPOTLIGHT ON PREPAREDNESS: Republican National Convention

In July 2016 the Republican National Convention (RNC) was held in Cleveland OH. The local HCC (Northeast Ohio Regional HCC) provided critical support for this large scale event. The HCC consists of hospitals, emergency medical services, public health departments and emergency management. The HCC provided a centralized point to monitor sub state regional health care status, essential elements of information (EEIs), information sharing, tracking for blood inventories, and hospital availability.

FY 2018 PRIORITIES

- Improve outcomes through planning and exercises that reduce program gaps.
- Increase communications and decrease the time needed for interventions and sharing of EEIs. To help meet this need, Ohio Department of Health has ensured that every hospital and response agency has access to a patient tracking database.
- Enhance surge management through further integration of resource tracking systems. This is important to meet program requirements and it enhances readiness and response.

HCC CORE MEMBER PARTICIPATION

- 25% of hospitals
- 3% of Emergency Medical Services
- 83% of public health departments
- 59% of emergency management organizations

https://www.odh.ohio.gov
viola.webber@odh.ohio.gov

https://www.PHE.gov/HPP
HPP@hhs.gov
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